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At a conference of Liberal-Unionists at 
Manchester yesterday the Duke of Arcrie
clmbll o? r' ,;,adt;one a8 a fanatic6^

and declared hi8 ft-
Jes aa cosy as she could he !
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mere puppets.

The Miwoniolodge at Delta was broke, 
walralt W U’g1tS ago‘ The regalia an» 
sZentlv fre 8Hen- • The rega'ia were sub-
TTs aid h°Und han?‘n« about the necks df 
cows and horses iu the neighborhood.

B,tevtiorf» and wharf laborers df 
Montreal, vtho have been in the habit nt going to the United States everyTviltf 
their^Tsn E'® ^ t0 b° dobar3 ”rom
their usual employment this year hv the 
operation of the United States Alien Lib®

tefeto-h^M""05-Pt&sr*
World* Fuir Kales.

’>-v, and .night shifts of men are now 
worked on all the exposition buildin
tlJt? ,ÜTTi,ent,°f , Keuad°r has ordered! There arc
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!'<md mother—Haw do you like you 

governess, Johnny? y
Jvh.my-üh, 1 like lier so much.

1 in so glad my little boy has 
teacher at last. ” “

r new

a nice
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as pop pays her salary.” h mt,so long

» Warning i„ Empliiycrs.
Brantford Expositor : The truant officer 

has made up his mind to rigorously enforce 
the provisions ot the Put,lie School Ac- 
even to the prosecution of employers who 
employ children under school age. i

An Italian professor lire.liots that i„ 
a few centuries there will.be no 
Dionnes lives ill a kiileon.

A big green parrot hanging in a down-
fa1uUv8^0He 1S- P<>68e!8e'1 °? a wonderful 
Z??'; .„B1ZCS UP evtr-v customer that 
pTi J ,m, .W1V‘ an unerring eye, says the 
Philarleiphia Accord, and comments on ifi® 
legal age of the applicant for a drink. The 
bird rarely makes a mistake, and when 
mg judgment uses two set phrases 
person comes in who is not of ' 
parrot, without
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pifT
, , age, the

an instant a hesitation velbi lime. Hello, hoy, get out ! ” But if a man 
comes 111 who is undoubtedly of legal age
the wise bird calls out : “ Hello old man
what will you have ? » When a stZg. dZ 

m the bird yells “ Rats !” and wlien 
a cat makes its appearance the invariable 
salutation is.- •• Beat, you hussy !”

comes

Dum-riti’» New Honor.
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appointment to the position of Ixir.l \var den c the Cinque Ports. The Lord Wallet 
ship is one of those sinecures reserved bv 
the Government as a reward for statesmen 
and commanders who have perform!» 
eminent services to the nation, and wTTT 
merly an adjunct of the Premiership T«c 
Cinque Ports are Dover, Sandwich, îfomney
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recently

î mur-

voters’ list 
The •invenlie «raep.isily. 

t Hilt Cray neck Johnny, I am very
b:rfttXtxeyour uater th®ia^
if. to her.y Y®s m. I was very glad to give 

hole in that half. u KS worn,
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man

Bituminous rock is used for m 
pavements in Californie. It „many strea
:Zl^L°±the *»<*> au t”close'yd rT

semblés asphalt.
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